Displaced calcium hydroxide paste causing inferior alveolar nerve paraesthesia: report of a case.
A patient presented with an intraoral red, painful, and hard swelling in the lower right jaw. Radiographs showed a 2 x 1 cm area of radiopaque material surrounding the apex of the second premolar. The material, according to the patient's dentist, was calcium hydroxide paste used as a temporary dressing material in the root canal. The patient developed paraesthesia in her lower lip probably due to a neurotoxic effect caused by calcium hydroxide. The foreign material was surgically excavated from the spongious bone, directly adjacent to the nerve, and the patient later regained her sensation in the lip. A histopathological analysis revealed necrosis, deposits of foreign bodies, and inflammatory cells and foreign-body giant cells. This report illustrates the toxicity and adjacent clinical symptoms of calcium hydroxide paste when displaced into bone tissue close to the alveolar inferior nerve. It also demonstrates the benefits of removing such displaced material before symptoms progress.